
Chester River Seafoo� Men�
4954 Ashley Rd, Rock Hall, USA, ROCK HALL, United States

+14106397018 - https://chesterriverseafood.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Chester River Seafood from ROCK HALL. Currently,
there are 17 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the
restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Chester River

Seafood:
Giant delicious steamed crabs, half the price of most other places. Worth driving over 200mi round trip. Also

have beautiful delicious soft shelled crabs. Way off the beaten path, but I haven't had a non-5 star experience
carrying out crabs from here. read more. In nice weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into the
accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about

Chester River Seafood:
I was very disappointed by the service. the service was terrible of the little brunette. she would only ask with a

word answer. our seafood cost us. she pretended she hated the world. no smile or thank you. we bought a very
large order. the soft shell crabs were good. the baked oysters were terrible. the smith island cake was stale. So,
with the said, terrible service made a bad taste in our mouth. not sure we're com... read more. For guests of the

establishment, the catering service is also available, and you may look forward to the fine traditional seafood
cuisine.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Mai� course�
CRAB

Seafoo�
SHRIMP SALAD

Su�
PHILLY

Fro� th� Hear�
CRAB CAKES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

FISH

OYSTERS

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CORN

POTATOES

SHRIMP

MEAT

PRAWNS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-17:00
Tuesday 10:00-17:00
Wednesday 10:00-17:00
Thursday 10:00-17:00
Friday 10:00-17:00
Saturday 10:00-17:00
Sunday 10:00-15:00
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